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taylora@sel.k12.oh.us                Office:  216-691-2225

 

Congrats- Happy October!  We’ve almost accomplished one month of remote learning.  Though 

we’ve had our challenges, I am pleased with the progress that students and teachers have 

made thus far!  Thank you, parents, for your patience, support, and involvement.  Our Sunview 

teachers have been invested, and they’ve worked hard to make this experience as smooth and 

engaging as possible.  We look forward to continued improvement and student achievement. 

ARCS Wednesdays- Thank you so much for your cooperation with our ARCS Wednesday 

Attendance Form.  It was successful this week!  Please note that the same survey will be sent to 

you for completion at 8AM every Wednesday for the remainder of remote learning. 

Please continue to call the office during the school week at 216-691-2225 if your child will not 

be able to attend their online classes due to illness, tech issues, appointments, etc.   

Kindergarten Readiness Assessment-  I am proud of all of my kindergarteners who took the 

KRA test in our gym this week.  The class of 2033 has already demonstrated their aptitude, 

personalities, cooperation, and courage.  Hats off to the kindergarten teachers, the school 

counselors, the district social workers, the secretary and our safety and security personnel for 

their planning and support! 

School Pictures- Please stay tuned for picture details.  Photos will be scheduled at Brush HS on 

Oct. 12.  More to follow… 

STAR Testing- STAR Math will be proctored during the window of Oct. 1-13.  Stay tuned for 

more specific dates from your child’s teacher.  

Sunview PTA Updates -Take advantage of these coupons on Oct. 7 for lunch or dinner from 

Marco's, and help raise funds for Sunview! Curbside pick-up available!  See attached flyer for 

details.  

Please also plan to join us Oct. 14 at 6:30 p.m. for our first virtual PTA meeting. We invite everyone, 

members and non-members, to join us! Why become a member? Because your $5 will help support the 

PTA to help the Sunview community! Join here: https://sunviewpta.new.memberhub.store/. We are 

also still looking to fill vacant officer positions and committee chairs. Please help us support our families 

and teachers! Contact us at sunviewpta@gmail.com, and follow us on Facebook and Instagram! 
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